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Ansley Vicarage,

November Lst, 1991

Our Dear Friendisr,

I find it so encouraging to hear news of whai is happening in the
Christian Church in various parts of the r.vorld. I hope ycu find it
encouraging too. That is the reason why, in the September magazine,
I r,vas sharing the experience of a group of English people lvho
leccntly visited Russia.

Yo,-r rvill remember I mentioned that they were singing in a street
in St, Petersburgh and eienii-rally r,rere invited into a cinerrra, They
vrere r,,relcomed into a large foyer rvhere again they sa.ng. l\{any of
the pe opie rr'ere tapping tiieir f e r:t or clapping their hands all
obviously vriih ii i* Spirii even if not in language. 'Ihrough an
interpreter 'rtre team spoke aboui Goil's love and tl:en gave ollt a

iarge quantity cf Russian Bib1esr. ?here rvas tremenrlotts enthusiasm
irom the crowd of about 300,

On another day they visited a Rcman Cathclic Churcir. The p'riest,
a man cailed tr'r. Josephus, rvelcomed them warmly. I{e had led his
Church through many years of Ceprir,atio'n and ransacking. The
ieam presented him lvith a number of Bii:Ies and other gifts. They
describe the occasion, "Deai lj'r. Jo,seplius wa-r oYercome with all
the gifts and wiped a tear from his cl.reek nnable io say anything to
Ludn:ilia rvhc ha<l joined us inside as intcrpreter, Eventually he
cumposed hin-rs'eif and. rvas al-.le to speak to uis ail. Througir the
interpreter he gave us maity, many thanks and his pastcral blesising.
Thcn lve sairg to him, and to a few who were in tiie Chttrch fr.rr

their own private dovoiions. Al1 I c:'.i1 say is that the Holy Spirit
blessed that s,inging lihe it was an an.geiic choir. N{any were over-
come 'r:y tears and, emotion as the Spit'it desceirtled on tts all. trt was

a beautiful experieirca, Yy'heir rve siopp-ecl Fr. Josephurs said amir,l
his own tears thai his people never sang like that and asked us to
continue-"Majestty"-"I love yon Lord"-"Je:;-ris tlame al:ove all
names"-and sc on. Looking round there were many mcre in tiie
Church lYho had been attracted irr presumably hy the sound of praise
and wors'hip. Then Fr. Josephm. in a clear and lovely voice, sang
to ns tire Lciri's Pra;..sr in Latin and with yet anoiher blestsing and
tl-ranksgiving rve departeil.

"On another occasion Russian children lvere visiting an ornate
Orthodox Cathedral. The most fainous in St. Peterburgh. It is a

mus,eum for most of the year but used for Worshipr on special
occasions. The children were o'n a school visit with their teachers.
The s,ehool teachers requested Bibles from us to take back to, their
school in order to teach tliern Christianity."

,ds they left the Cathedral a group of Russrian "buskers" played
the British national anthern in honour of the visitors.

With our love and prayers,

iames. Catherine, llark and Rebekah.
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C!{ILDREhi,S SECIETY COFFEE EVEIUI$,tG
All arc welcome ,o,lhu:.n.lyol box_opening and bring and buy. atour house, in aid of the Children., so.r.rv..pl.o;" ;;;u 

.;i.;;r#;
enjoy each oilrers company over light refreshments,. Any donationsior the bring and buy gratefully u.:..pt.d.^-"

Thank you, Margaret Oliver.Date: Thursday, I"Jovember 2lst at 7.80 p,m.
Place: 33 Nuthurst Crescent, Ansley,

ANSLEY LADIES
we meet on Novemi:er 6th, this r,riil be e sale of Bed Linen.November 20th v,zill be a Slipper ,uf *, 

-pdJu'r" 
ccme along and getsome of your Christmas gifts. f:ltese rneetings in Chrtrch l{all ai7.30 p.m. 

\II. I[. ponder.

A${SLEY MOT$IERS, IJNlON
We meet on Tuesdav, l,Iovember 5th at the Church Hall. Speakerwill be the rlaughter oi o:: or. "; ;;;";;;, "ruy 

Lor". Hope all ourmembers can be pre:sent. Thank ;,ou. W, M. poncler.

FROM THE PARISH DIARY
Funera! - 

,,Lord abid,e with us.,,
October 16*Samuel Cyril Gibbs, Z0

Ansley Viilage.

St, .!ohn's, Ansley Commron commenced our Flarvest celebra,tionsthis year with a lovely infcrmat ;;i;;;r;.r the leadership of patMatthews, Marie Cove and Judii$ lVifson anO with the Explorerstal<ing the major part. The Harv[st j.rpp." lvas enjoyed, not onlybv tire children, ou, 
li:_o ,t :, *n un.or.rii'"e nr-rr"r of parents, anclfriends,. The parish Church was very turt-u-fulf, riecorated, and we areall very gratefrrl irr {lp p,:6ny *h;;lp.; in any rvay makc theChurch look so rvell presented for the occasion.

Rcmrembrance Day \iil.l be obsen.ed in orrr lrarish r.lilh the morninrservice conrmencins at- I0 J0, ,r. 
"nrfrf i"n, ,1, ,o jcin the nation toithe two minutcs ,ilor.. as .rve stand (,l[.Jn.. permitting) at theWar n(emorial beforp returning to Ch"..h"i;r the service.

Flarvest Sale \i.as a r.ery en joyable evening. Thank you StanForryan for an entertainirig ,u.tion.^riri inar to,tai came to f,184.Thank you for -vo,rr support ancl for .ff 1f,"_ many help,sls and themost acceptable refreshn.rents.

On Friday, Irlovernber 
.Ist, which ist of course today, we are invite.to st' Michael's, Ner,,' aje.y. a..1,ea;;.,';;;;. them ror The praiseand Rcnewal Service. t<.itl.,, winruJi.'ir." 

,crrr..hv..arden 
at Arley.is responsible for the evening anO fras ir"itJo a L{usic tearn to leadthe Worship. This wiu lr" ,- ;;;;'ro,#i,r* ..casion.

Gitt Day Boxes are novr.available, plea,se pick one up from Church.;tl ffi: a nerv raber ancr 1;; ;;;',1"i'"ro. Girt Day is, rune

years, of Exhail, formerly ef

I



on sunclay, 29th septemher Ansrey united Reformed church in thevillage held its last services', It was founded as a congregational
church in 1B2B and united with the pres,b,,terians in 19TI, ri *au uvery thriving place of 

_ 
r,;orsrhip years ago and some of the viltagepeople can remernber the big sunday sctroor aircr tire many activitiesheld there' Mrs. &Ioliy -arnord hasi given the buirrling considerabte

ioving care over the years and, but for her loya1ty, the closure wouldhave taken place eariier. flmt it, together witir io -urry ptr..r-'ofIrYorslrip thrcugitout our land, has hacl to clo,se is per-traps, a 
-saO

reflection on the fact that maierial successr has eventualiv 
-O"ceiuIO

the majority into imagirging that spiritual values can ne aiscaroeo.
On l=riday, Novenrber Bilt our Diocesan Brsrhop rvill be speaking tothe Deanery at a srpecial service at Becr*or.ili Farish church. A; ;-r;of us as possil:re, are urged to attend in orcier to hear o* sirhoiaddress us on his vision for the Diocese and the Decade ofE.rangelisnr. prease ask for a lift, ?rrere wili be slrare s*ats ,raiiairi*in a nuurber of cal.s that will be gcing.
The Christmas Fayre is to take place on saturday, December 14th at3,00 p.m, This rvill be the occasion when useful iterrr_s for Ch.;;;v"'ill be on sale, sruch as, holly and food specialities,. please oA.. Vru.help and support to i:ra-ke this event eirjoyable.
Margaret Antill continues to be respcnsibie for covenant giving andwe are ind_ebted to her for this important work. About this,- ite;Ilfargaret lvrites the foilovring ii.rformation:
eovenanted Giving. Did yor-r ]<nor-r tha if you pay income tax (oneithcr earning or investme'ts) the church can ciaim back the taxfor any money you give 'ro it, prrovideel you co;:rrplete a covenant form,for example-a donation/cotlection cf n1 per il;a;;r1;-;;""';;

additional f17 per year;
or f5 per week an additfu:ral €86 per year to the
Church.

?his money is refunded by the Inlarrd Revenue each year uponcompretion of a decla.ation b1.'yor,*seif anc also tne crrurcn rrJngsatisfled that the principal suin has been received.

_ This financiai year Ansley will have receivecl over €g00 from theIniand Revenue, and for just filling in a few formu, ura ,itf, pu.pinnot giving any mor.e than they ."orl* have anyway. This amount ofmoney ivould take a lot of fr_rnd raising.
If you feel able to complete a form, or have any queriesr pleaseask, We need to replace covenants that have ceaseci due to death, etc.
Remember you cannot have flre money, but the Church can I

9n, un. as'erage Sunday, 10% of England,s adult popr_rlation chooseto be in ehurch rather tlian stay in t .O, nu in the garden or go visita DIY store. One in seven of tirose go to church twice on Sunday.These are ;'ust a coup{e of the ffndingJ of the English church censLrs,which also revealsr that 8"7 rn,lion a.ruits i" Engtancr are churchgoersancl 14?2. of the unrler'15 ctrild popuration (1i m,iion) attend churchseryices or SundaS, school. It means tfrrt'oi*. eight tirnes as manypeople go to church each r,;eek as go to footnatt League matches.Rut church congregations are ageing, wittr fev.e ,-";;";;#':;them.


